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FDIC APPROVES ASSUMPI'ION OF DEPOSITS OF 
sex.mm BANK I N. A. I MIAMI I AND SOtJIHFAST BANK OF WEST FLORIDA, PENSAOOIA 

'!he FDIC Board of Directors has ai:proved the assurrption of the deposits 

an::'i certain other liabilities of Southeast Bank, N.A., Miami, Florida 

("Southeast"), an::'i Southeast Bank of West Florida, Pensacola, Florida 

("Pensacola"), by First Union Natioral Bank of Florida, Jacksonville, a 

subsidiacy of First Union Corporation, O'larlotte, North carolina, at an 

estimated cost to the Bank Insurance Fun:i of approximately $350 million. 

Southeast's 218 offices an::'i Pensacola's six offices, all located in 

Florida, will reopen on Friday, September 20, 1991, as branches of First Union 

National Bank of Florida, an::'i depositors automatically will become depositors 

of the assum:i.ng bank. 'Ihe two failed institutions are the only ba:nkirg 

subsidiaries of Southeast Banking Corporation, Miami. 

Southeast, with total assets of $10.2 billion, was closed tcx:iay by the 

Office of the Cortptroller of the CUrrency, an::'i the FDIC was named receiver. 

'Ihe bank ·was closed after it was unable to repay a loan from the Fe::leral 

Reserve Bank of Atlanta. 'Ihe $93 million-asset Pensacola bank also was closed 

today by Florida state Cortptroller Gerald Lewis as the bank was unable to 

cover its share of the FDIC's anticipated loss from the resolution of 

Southeast. 

'Ihe transaction announced today features a new fonn of FDIC assistance 

that is ~ to reduce losses by the Bank Insurance Fun:i, while providirg 

adequate protection to the aa:;iuirer, in part by minimizing disruption to loan 

customers an::'i by reducing the number of relationships placed in liquidation. 

First Union will retain a,,mership of the failed banks' problem loans. 

No fee will be paid to First Union for managing these assets, rut the FDIC 
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will rei.mtm'se First Union far 85 ~·of the net charge-offs fran the 

failed. banks' portfolios durirg the next five years. 'llle bank will a.ooorb the 

rema.inirg 15 percent. With credit card am hate equity loans, First Union's 

loss-sharirg gradually will increase fran 15 .percent to 35 percent (five 

percentage points a year durirg years bvo thrrugh five). 

'Ihis differs fran the FDIC's sale in April of the failed. Bank of New 

Erqlan:i franchise to the Fleet/Norstar Fi.nan:ial Grcup. In that transaction, 

the aa;iuirirg institution was given the right to return to the FDIC any of the 

failed. bank's classified. loans arrl rep::ssessed assets within a three-year 

period, thereby tran.sferrirg all risk of loss on those assets to the FDIC. 

Fleet agreed to collect the loans for the FDIC under a service agreement on a 

cost-plus-in::entive fee ha.sis. 

'Ih.e FDIC said the new loss-sharirg structure eriployed. in the Soo.theast 

resolution is inten:ied. to reduce any "credit crunch" far existin:; borrowers at 

the two failed. banks because the problem assets will remain in the private 

sector. First Union's 15 percent exp:isure will encan:-age the bank to make 

b.lsiness decisions that will minimize its ONn costs as v.1ell as those of the 

FDIC. Urrler this a.rrargerent, the bank can be given the flexibility to affinn 

previa.JS loan ccmnitments, restnlcture problem loans an:i even exten:i limited. 

arrounts of ad::litional credit as part of a loan workcut. 

FDIC Clairman L. William Seidman said the loss-sharirq ~ 

"shoo.ld help reduce the in.surance furd's losses significantly an:i greatly 

reduce the typical hardships suffered. by loan OJ.Stc1rers at failed. banks." 

'Ih.e Bank In.surance Furrl should realize cost savin:;s fran this awrc,adl 

for three chlef reasons: (1) a forced. liquidation of the problem loans will be 

avoided., (2) the FDIC's administrative expenses will be laver than under a 

service ag:reertY=nt, am. (3) the failed. banks' franchise value will be better 

preserved. 
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In general, the FDIC an::l First Union entered into two match.inJ 

assistance agreements for the two failed banks. First Union agreed to assume 

about $8 billion in 1.1 million deposit accounts at Southeast an::l $85 million 

in 13,000 c:ie:l;:osit accounts at Pensaex>la. First Union also agreed to pm::hase 

all of the failed banks' assets except their premises, rep::ssessed real estate 

an::l sul:sidiaries of the banks. It can cx:x:,.;ipy an::l pay rent on any of the 

premises an::l has an option to p.lrChase the property at fair market value 

within the next several m:>nths. 

'!he FDIC will pay First Union for can:yin;J non-acx::::nti.ng loans cy 

acx::eptin;J a five-year, $631 million note fran First Union upon which the FDIC 

will earn an interest rate of one-eighth of one percent per year. '!he anount 

of the note will increase or decrease as non-accruing assets rise or fall 

durin;J the five-year pericxl. 

To further facilitate the transaction, the FDIC has agreed to pm::hase 

$150 million of 11 percent perpetual preferred stock from First Union that is 

redeemable at par within one year. '!he FDIC expects First Union to refinance 

this stock at a better rate within the next year. '!he FDIC also has agreed to 

repay Southeast's $568 million loan from the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta. 

'!he FDIC Board is authorized to protect all depositors of a failed bank 

through a deposit assumption instead of arran:Jin:J a payout of only insured 

deposits whenever the agency detennines that the former wilr reduce the 

potential loss to the FDIC. '!he agency in this case has detennined that a 

deposit assumption would be the least costly approach. 
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